
DIRECTIONS 
 

Wahweap Marina—Boat Rental Agent:  (928) 645-1072 
From the south, 89N through Page, over Glen Canyon Dam 
Bridge.  Turn right 4/10  of a mile past mile marker 550 into Glen 
Canyon NRA.  From the north, 89S through Greenhaven. Turn 
left at mile marker 554 into Glen Canyon NRA.  

.  
    

Click here to download full size Page, AZ area map. 
Click here to download full size Wahweap Marina map 

 
Visit www.lakepowell.com for water levels and temperatures, 
fishing information, weather reports, special events, itinerary 
planning, and special offers. 
 

HOUSEBOAT PAYMENT POLICY 
 
Payment Policy:   
Booking deposit is due at the time of booking.  The balance in 
rental fee plus security deposit is due 60 days prior to arrival.  If 
booking a houseboat within 60 days of arrival, the deposit is due 
at the time of booking and full rental fee is due within 10 days of 
booking.  Houseboat reservation changes are subject to change 
fees (fees vary).  Reservation changes are subject to current rates.  
Optional waiver of liability is available upon check-in for an addi-
tional fee. 
Cancellation Policy: 
If cancelling 60 days or more before arrival, the forfeit fee is 
$100.  If cancelling 59 - 45 days before arrival, the forfeit fee is 
$500.  If cancelling 44 days or less before arrival, the forfeit fee is 
the full rental fee; taxes and deposit are refunded.  If you have 
booked a promotional rate different deposit, cancellation and 
change policies may apply. Please call 1-800-528-6154 for more 
information. We regret that we cannot make exceptions for per-
sonal emergencies as a cause for cancellation. For this reason we 
recommend travel insurance. If cancelling a reservation made 
within 60 days of booking there is a $100 cancel fee due if can-
celled within 10 days of making the reservation, after which the 
above fee schedule applies.  
LAKE POWELL RESORT (Wahweap Marina) 
Payment Policy: 
The first night stay is due at time of booking.  Remaining balance 
is due at time of checkout. 
Cancellation Policy: 
●Lake Powell Resort Rooms and all RV (Wahweap, Bullfrog, and 
Hite) spaces must be cancelled 24 hours (by 3pm local marina 
time) prior to arrival to receive a full refund.   
●All cancellations inside of aforementioned times will be as-
sessed a one night’s stay plus tax cancellation charge.  
*If you have purchased a  Pre Pay offer  it is non-refundable. 
Taxation, Utility Pass Through Fee (Energy), and Infrastruc-
ture Program Development Fee 

Check-in Instructions 
 

PRINCIPAL RENTER/CAPTAIN MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD WITH A VALID DRIVERS LICENSE.   
Maximum persons per boat:  Houseboats (12), 19’ Runabout (7), other powerboats larger than 19’ (7).  Fee is charged for pets on all 

houseboats on a per pet basis.  Pets are not allowed on any 75’ houseboats.   
May 15—August 31 Check In  times.  Check with the marina directly to confirm check in  for other times of the year  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Boat Rentals: 928-645-1072 Fax: 928-645-1029 

Small Water Craft & Water Toys  
Payment Policy:   Damage deposit is due at time of booking.  The full rental fee is due upon arrival.   
Cancellation Policy:   Small watercraft and water toys must be cancelled 24 hours prior to arrival to receive a full refund. 

Glen Canyon National Recreation Area Entry Fees 
The National Park Service also requires a park entrance fee, currently at $15 per non-commercial vehicle, including all occupants  for 

Lake Powell Resorts & Marinas, managed by ARAMARK, is an authorized concessioner of the National Park Service, Glen Canyon National Recreation Area, AZ/UT 

Houseboat Model Pick up 
time 

Return time Houseboat Model Pick up 
time 

Return time 

46’ Expedition 10:30 am 4:00 pm 59’ Discovery XL 
Platinum 9:30 am 3:30 pm 

46’ Voyager 10:30 am 4:00 pm 62’Journey 8:30 am 2:30 pm 
48' Navigator 9:30 am 3:30 pm 75’ Excursion 8:30 am 2:30 pm 
53’ Adventurer 10:30 am 4:00 pm 75' Odyssey 8:30 am 2:30 pm 


